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A Penny |Let It Stand,

Council Says 
About Protest

President Kennedy in li's j
speech to the United Nations j Requests that the City Coun- of Hollywood Riviera, said, 
said the United States would' 1-'' 1 remove its objection to an! ONE BY ONE the council- 
takP anv mp'ins nossible in- !1 l>P liealion for mining and men added their endorsement 
take any means possible in pn)specl|ng pLirnlits in th el to his sentiment on the matter, 
eluding the use of nuclear j ocean of[ Ton.ance beach were i A decision on the application 
weapons, to protect the rights turned down here Tuesday eve- 1 is pending before the State 
of the western powers in West,riing. I Lands Commission and is due
Berlin. The Pennies photogra- Brouglit up by a note from to be announced soon   prou- 

, , . , ,. ,., Robert K. Dower, assistant city > ably Oct. 26. 
pher asked "Ilo you agree with , atU)rney> who reporled that '
his stand?"

Mrs, B. J. Binyon, G
''If use of nu 

clear weapons 
is going to 
d e s I r o y thu 
world, and it 
might, 1 don't 
think I'm for 
it. 1 think 
peace can be 
made with 
words."

| attorneys for the applicants 
' had made such a request, the

Opposition to the proposal 
has come from Torrance, Palos 
Vercles Estates, and Redondo

matter received short notice Beach. The proponents, II. P.
from councilmen. j Ritsch and Kdward christoffer- 

"Pul me d o w n for a No'; son llave askcd for perrnits lo 
prospect some 3022 acres of 
coasial walers for magnetite, 
and if sufficient mineral is 
found, to obtain a 20-year min-

, vole ' GeorSe Vlco * a

County To 
Buy Lots 
On Beach

Raymond Longucre, 
Deelane:

5213 Supervisor Burton W. Chace

ing lease on the property.

DREDGED SAND resulting 
from the mining operation 
would be returned to the 
ocean bottom, or could be made 
available for purchase by the 
city of Torrance for rehabili-

announced yesterday that t h e j tation of its beach area, the
"If it comes County will purchase five lots,'Petitioners have indicated, 

to war 1 (.hunk ' containing 2.34 acres, for use The-city would receive no 
it's right to j as part of Clifton County Beacli 
use nuclear) in Torrance. 
weapons. I The Board 
think Russia is voted today to exercise its op- 
ready for war. I lion to purchase the land from

of

li a v e to 
used we'll be better off."

If nuclear wea-! Northern Properties Co. and 
pons do not -lames R. Page, Homer D.

|)e Crolty and Jonathan B. Love-

royalty and would be able to 
exercise only slight control 

Supervisors over ll 'e 20-year period of the 
lease, Dower told councilmen 
previously.

THE COUNCILMEN. fear 
ing a depreciation'of the rec-

Second Crash
Kills Young
Girl in Area

NEW FIRM GREETED . . . W. C. Illtt (center), general manager of the Ultrasonics Divi 
sion of Automation, Inc., Is greeted here by Leo Salisbury (left) and Ally. Clifford J. Pe- 
tcrson, co-chairman of (he September breakfast meeting of the Chamber of  Commerce 
held Tuesday morning. Hltt explained how his firm which opened new facilities here re 
cently used ultrasonic devices to lest various products. (Herald Photo)

Area Leaders to Salute 
Vincent Thomas Saturday

Roving troubadors, special 
entertainment recruited from 
the ranks of the fishing indus 
try, and a surprise event will 
feature a dinner honoring As-

j lace, trustees for the Henry E. I real ion facilities at the beach, iff mhlyman Vincent Thomas

semblyman for his 21 years of 
legislative work in behalf of 
the fishing industry. Anthony 
Nizetich, of the Fishermen's 
Co-operative Assn.; John Royal 
of I.L.W.U. Fishermen's Union

Huntington Library and Art; have placed a protest before I Saturday night at 6:IiO at Local 3,'i: and Joseph Monti, of
" * * Gallery. |the state commission, anil the Mary Star of the Sea An- Ihe Independent Fishermen's

Mrs. Qiientin Cunningliam, Cost of the five p a r c e 1 s, • Tuesday refused to withdraw jditoriuni, 800 W. 8th St., San i Union are in general charge
which is currently zoned R-,'i, it. , Pedro. of the testimonial event.16927 Klgar 

Ave.:
"1 think 

President Ken 
nedy's speech 
was very good 
and I like his 
firm stand. I'm 
in favor of 
using nuclear 
weapons in re 
taliation only. Probably In re 
taliation there is nothing else 
we could do."

is $139,500. They are located i The mailer is scheduled lo 
between the mean high tide!come before the state group 
line of (he Pacific Ocean and j when il meets in lx>s Angeles 
Paseo de la Playa. ion Oct. 26.

The banquet, sponsored by 
the Commercial Fishing Indus 
try, is being given as a special 
tribute to the 68th District as-

College Professors Say 
Text Historically True'

A group of college profes- j Freedom." has been under fire i intendent and becomes 
sors who re-evaluated the book ! recently, and was checked by ' office boy," Hull said.

DONALD 1'. LOKER, can 
ning company executive, will 
be master of ceremonies. A 

| special Slavonian banquet is be 
ing prepared for the occasion 
by Tony Perkov and Nick 
Oreb.

Delegations from Harbor 
City, Lomita, Torrance, and 
Wilmington are expected 
among the more than 600 who

semblyman Thomas arc, Cali 
fornia Stale Attorney General

A 23-year-old clerk-typist from Lynwood died In a hos 
pital Tuesday night after her small sports car was struck 
from the rear late in the afternoon on Sepulveda Blvd. just 
east of Mndison St.

Killed in the two-car collision was Mrs. Ann Jacquelyn 
Campo. The accident occurred 
about 4:45 and she died at Lit 
tle Company of Mary Hospital 
nt 9:10 p.m. after undergoing 
brain surgery. She never re 
gained consciousness.

DRIVER OF the other ve 
hicle, a station wagon, was 
Benjamin Franklin Harris Jr., 
26, of Inglewood. He suffered 
an injury to his right knee 
and was treated by a private 
physician.

Police said Mrs. Campo's 
sports car was thrown 8!) feet 
by the impact. She was appar 
ently waiting to make a left 
turn into the Scars Co. park 
ing lot when her vehicle was 
struck from behind, police 
said. Police are Investigating 
the accident and attempting to 
locate witnesses.

Mrs. Campo's body was re 
moved to Hnlverson-Leavell 
Mortuary. Her death was Tor- 
ranee's eighth fatality for the

Stanley Mosk, Supervisor Bur-; vear- 
Ion Chace, City Councilman 
John Gibson, and Richard Niv- 
ens, member of the stale board 
of equalization.

Council
OK 

Homes
Proposed developers of Tor 

rance beach front property got 
| what is tantamount to the

IN THE COUNTV area east 
of Torrance, a 16-year-old 
youth from Long Beach was 
killed Sunday night when a
car In which he was a passen 
ger failed to negotiate a curve 
on Avalon Blvd. near 215th 
St.

Killed in that accident was 
Arthur C. Marquez. California 
Highway Patrolmen said the 
car, driven by Ralph Laradi-
zaba1 '
erturned

of Beacn '
throwing Marquez

and one other passenger, Vic- 
toria Ortega, 16, of 21419 
Moneta Ave., from the vehicle. 
The girl and driver were treat-

Mrs. Stephen lioyko, 1t>702 lsay a textbook use(i j n Tor-i the professors al Ihe request 
Cerise Ave.: 'ranee schools is historically cor- of the Stale Curriculum Com- 

rect and not subversive as had ! mission.
"I'm in favor 

of the presi- ! ' 
i d e n t's firm ' been charged before Ihe board 
stand. I'm in of education.

an have made reservations for the *"*» »*'"' u ™
i event according to Mont!. when th°y  «roeu
i-rhirvin Kleelwood and Harmon house would rise mo

He was backed by William j Bdch(M. , load the Loiri j( a , Har- 
Hanson, president of the board,! bor City, Torrance groups with 

James McDonald heading Wil 
mington groups.

I and Albert Charles, both of

favor of using 
nuclear w e a- 
pons if we had 
to but 1 hope 
it nover comes 
to a situation 

that warrants using them."

Mrs. Clifford Eiiriglil, IV.il-l 
Falda Ave.: 
"I don't think 

there is any 
thing rise the 
p resident 
could say. If he 
said anything 
different t h e 
Russians would 
have pounced 
on it as a sign 
of weakness. No one is for wai

Reporting to the board Mon- whom were elected with Lynn 
dav evening Supl. J. II Hull !'" '» sweep of board offices last Among dignitaries expected

] to join in the tribute to As-The book, "America, Land of I said the commission took the
- ......_.. ..._._..._. ..-.-.-.-. ^ a(,|j on j n y)g f,R,e O f sca |(nj.e(J |

criticism.
The board also was tu!d that 

school officials compared the 
statements in the eighth grade 
textbook with tliose In the En 
cyclopedia Americana and 
found "the tone of the state 
ments in both sources quite 
similar.' 1

sprmg.

YMCA on 
Hun I for 
Neighbor

green light Tuesday night; ed at Harbor General Hospital.
that no 

more than 20
feet above sidewalk level, and 
the council decided it had no
further 
matter.

jurisdiction in the

Nominations lor Ihe 1961 
Good Neighbor Award are be 
ing MiiiL'lil by the Torrance 
YAK'A. The annual presen 
tation, to be made al the Y's 
Good Neighbor Breakfast Oct.

THE KEI'OItT lullowed a 
clash between Hull ami Bert 
Lynn over inclusion of a cila- 
*' (m '' rom ^'^ Commissioner 
of Education Sterling M. Mc-

'**  u '" ')u t!' vel1 1° tne person Murrin in Ihe board's agenda.
but sometimes you have to J" (| ae(1 In0!il outstanding "In The statement by McMurrin
lake strong means to help cur 
tail it."

Children's Home 
Benefit Slated

Sir Beaiimain's Chapter, new

demonstration of neighborly noted "a new wave of suspicion 
I concern through quiet deeds." and distrust of persons in aea- 
i The 1-llh annual Y breakfast demie lile," saying it threat- 

will be hdil al Hit! Torrance tJ|lt'(l lliu «l"«l''>' "' American 
YMCA, 20(10 Washington Ave., i education, 
from (i in 11 a.m. Tickets are . . . 
being sold by more Hum 1,000 BOAKD MIO.MHF.R Lynn com- 
Y Club members for 75 cents |,| a j ll( .,| t |, a t it was "in had

, ,,.... . ., | a person, or ut a special family ' lasU'" lo have the article in-
auxiliary of Children s Home ,,,,. it . t. (lf $a . 50 f()r two udu | ls dluk, (1 |n ,, R, ,, . ,,, muU)riali
Society, will have its first fund-1 ami children. Tickets can also ||u|| defended his action,
raising event Saturday, 0 p.m. ne purchased at the Torrance saying lie thought he .should
to t am at Atlli's Swim VMCA office. More than 2,700 be able to include any mallei
School. 24444 Hawthorne Blvd. I',0  ."f 1.1' 1" 1 "1 I"* 1 yl'" l'''s " llil ''' »< '  '"'«B |lt sll(nll(l b( '

 r, ;n > , i,,, i , , (io<Hl N <''« lllj(»' Rreaklast. brought before the trustees.
^ I here v.ll he swmmmg uy NoniinaU ,   ,,, , ,    1|(, J superinlend-
P ,e pools and music lor danc- 8ddresised lo V MCA (iood enl is prevented from exercis-
tny, according to Mrs. Gordon Neighbor Award, Tor ran ce ing his judgement in such mat
liiilien, parly chairman. | YMCA, P.O. Box .'III, Torrance. tens, "lie ceases to be * super

Talk of having Ihe area de 
clared a hazard tapered off 
when such a move would be 
difficult in view of Ihe fad 
thai a leading soil engineer 
had tested the ground and de 
clared it stable and fit for 
building.

PROPOSED by thu Carson

MINOR INJURIES were suf 
fered by a driver in a Torrance 
accident yesterday morning.

Daniel Joseph Doyle, 20, of 
17801 Florwood Ave., suffered 
cuts on his face when his ve 
hicle sideswiped a utilitv pole 
at 1:59 a.m. on 182nd St. just 
west of Fa Id a Ave. Police said 
he re-fused medical attention.

IN ANOTHER rear end colli 
sion Monday, Sandra Jean 
Cantu, 19, passenger in a ve 
hicle driven by Frank Canlii,

Corp. are 20 luxurious homes, j 2.'i, of San Pedro, suffered min- 
with an estimated value of; or injuries and was treated by 
$05,000 to $70,000 which will: a private physician. Their ve,- 
be. built on the ocean side of I hide was struck from behind 
I'ase-o del Playa. Travis Klce-] about 8:20 p.m. at Pacific Coast 
ford and .limmie Wilson, speak 
ing for the developers, agreed 
to limit the height of the roofs

El Camino College will host 
the Fall Forensic Workshop 
Saturday in th» Campus The 
ater with over 50 southland 
junior colleges and universities 
represented.

Some 200 students will par 
ticipate In the program sched 
uled to start at » a.m. and 
close at 4 p.m.

Experts on the debate topic, 
"Resolved, that labor organiza 
tions should be under tha 
jurisdiction of anti-trust organ 
izations," will form a panel to 
discuss the subject. The indi 
vidual   events contest will 
follow.

Driver of the other vehicle. 
Involved was Lorraine O'Cam-

fie Coa r»t Highway.

Weather

to 20 feet above the sidewalk j po, 20, of San Clemcnte. Bolh 
level as a protective measure cars were eastbound on Paci- 
for homes facing the ocean 
across Ihe street.

Thu developers had pre 
viously agreed that Ihe beach 
would no! be fenced to exclude 
public use.

building uermils were Issued 
earlier for the homes after cily 
building officials declared thai 
the proposals mil all cily 
codes.

Tlli: WRONG WAY . . . .Members of the 'I'oiTance-l.ninila 
Realty Board put on a ski( v'sli'i<la\, al (heir meeting, 
shotting how not to sell real estate and "reul estate scan 
dals nl llttil " Slitiun, left ID right, ale Stanley Helman, 
Mrs. Leonard Itaiisome anil George Iliuibaek.

(Herald Pliuli!)

IN OTHER action, the coun 
cilmen granted approval lo 
Cheviot Hills Pipeline Co. to 
construct iind maintain pipe 
line in Prairie Ave
  Approved variance I o r 

Henry C. Day to construe! 2- 
bedroom home at 1004 Date 
Ave
  Hi anted variance lo Nor- 

<t Hill limed on Page f»

Suiuluy 
Monday 
Tuesday

Hinn 
7K 
74 
74

COMPETITION will Involve 
individual students participat 
ing in any one of four classifi 
cations: impromptu, extempor 
aneous, oratory and oral in 
terpretation. Experts in each 
of the fields will offer critiques 
on the talks after each event.

A demonstration debate in 
which a team from Saft Diego 
State College and one from 
Orange County State College 
will participate, will follow the 
individual contests. A critique 
on this debate will lie given 
by Dr. James H. McBath of 
the University of Southern 
California. Dr. McBath Is presi. 
dent of the American Forensic 
Assn., a national organization 
for all forensic coaches in high 
schools, junior colleges and uni 
versities, and a national spokes 
man for (he profession.

DR. McBATH'S critique will 
include a study of what eacli 
team was able lo achieve 
against the other's argument 
and an analysis of winners hart 
the contest been judged.

"Students find the forensic 
workshop useful in preparing 
for Ihe year's debating season. 
Students n e w to the art of 
forensics find it invaluable for 
seeing, first-hand, the proced 
ure for debates and what com 
petition will bo like." Harold 
.1. Borden. KCC sneech arts in 
structor, observed.

The program is free for all 
who wish to attend. Although 
spectators may come whenever 
they please, Borden cautions 
that, due to the Inri'e number 

i»\v 'of students attendiii", he event, 
many of the seats will he t:ikcu 
mill an early arrival is there 
fore suggested.
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